
Introduction

For the past few years, the literature has consistently
underlined the importance of inspiratory circuitry on
the inspiratory workload [1, 2]. Humidification and
warming of the inspired gases during mechanical ven-
tilation requires the addition either of a heated hu-
midifier or of an artificial nose to the external circuit
of the ventilator. The use of artificial noses, initially

limited to anesthesia, is now increasingly being ex-
tended to the intensive care unit (ICU) for patients
undergoing long-term mechanical ventilation. Artifi-
cial noses may be an interesting alternative to heated
humidifiers, since they offer the advantages of lower
cost, simpler maintenance of the respiratory circuitry,
and no need for electrical power. Moreover, many ar-
tificial noses combine an antimicrobial filtering func-
tion.
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Abstract Objective: To investigate
the mechanical effects of artificial
noses.
Setting: A general intensive care unit
of a university hospital.
Patients: 10 patients in pressure sup-
port ventilation for acute respira-
tory failure.
Interventions: The following three
conditions were randomly tested on
each patient: the use of a heated
humidifier (control condition), the
use of a heat and moisture ex-
changer without filtering function
(HME), and the use of a combined
heat and moisture exchanger and
mechanical filter (HMEF). The
pressure support level was auto-
matically adapted by means of a
closed-loop control in order to ob-
tain constancy, throughout the study,
of patient inspiratory effort as eval-
uated from airway occlusion pres-
sure at 0.1 s (P0.1). Patient’s ventila-
tory pattern, P0.1, work of breathing,
and blood gases were recorded.
Measurements and main results: The
artificial noses increased different

components of the inspiratory load:
inspiratory resistance, ventilation
requirements (due to increased dead
space ventilation), and dynamic in-
trinsic positive end-expiratory pres-
sure (PEEP). The additional load
imposed by the artificial noses was
entirely undertaken by the ventila-
tor, being the closed-loop control of
P0.1 effective to maintain constancy
of patient inspiratory work by
means of adequate increases in
pressure support level.
Conclusions: The artificial noses
cause unfavorable mechanical ef-
fects by increasing inspiratory resis-
tance, ventilation requirements, and
dynamic intrinsic PEEP. Clinicians
should consider these effects when
setting mechanical ventilation and
when assessing patients’ ability to
breathe spontaneously.

Key words Respiration, artificial
instrumentation ⋅ Heat and moisture
exchanger ⋅ Respiratory mechanics ⋅
Pressure support ventilation ⋅ P0.1 ⋅
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The humidification efficiency of artificial noses com-
pared to that of heated humidifiers has been extensively
investigated both in vitro and in vivo [3–6]. However,
data on the mechanical effects of artificial noses are
few and controversial. Artificial noses have been re-
ported to increase considerably the resistive load of the
ventilator circuit in vitro [7]. However, an in vivo study
suggests that artificial noses play a minor role in increas-
ing airway resistance, but only in rare cases in which the
filter membrane is exposed to particularly abundant se-
cretions [8]. Lack of relevant mechanical interference
was also confirmed by a study on patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), in which the
application of artificial noses was associated with no in-
crease in dynamic pulmonary hyperinflation [9]. In con-
trast, a more recent study indicates that artificial noses
can remarkably increase the mechanical load of respira-
tion in patients ventilated in pressure support mode for
acute respiratory failure [10].

In the present study, we analyzed the short-term me-
chanical effects of two different artificial noses com-
pared to those of a conventional heated humidifier in
patients mechanically ventilated for acute respiratory
failure. The response to the addition of each humidifier
to the ventilator circuit was assessed at steady state in
each patient and was evaluated in terms of respiratory
pattern, drive, work of breathing, and gas exchange.
The study was performed on patients assisted with pres-
sure support ventilation (PSV). For easier comparison
of the three trials, the pressure support level was adap-
ted in order to achieve constancy throughout the study
of patient inspiratory effort as evaluated from airway
occlusion pressure at 0.1 s (P0.1).

Patients and methods

The study involved 10 patients who, due to various pathologies, re-
ceived PSV for acute respiratory failure. None of the patients was
affected by COPD, which was defined following the American
Thoracic Society standard [11]. Seven patients were tracheotomi-
zed and three orally intubated. The patients were four females
and six males, mean age 58 ± 14 years (range 30–83 years). Their
average height and weight were 170 ± 6 cm and 63 ± 9 kg, respec-
tively. All patients were awake and free from pathological and/or
pharmacological central neural depression. Respiratory center
function was normal as judged by clinical examination and blood
gas analysis.

Three conditions were tested on each patient: (1) the use of a
heated humidifier (control condition); (2) the use of a hygroscopic
heat and moisture exchanger without a filtering function (HME);
(3) the use of a combined hygroscopic heat and moisture ex-
changer and mechanical filter (HMEF). The heated humidifier
was a blow-by apparatus (Fisher & Paykel, Panmure, New Zea-
land), composed of a disposable humidification chamber
(MR 310) and an electric heater (MR 450), and set to deliver gas
at between 32 and 34 °C. HME was a Umid-Vent 2S Flex (Gibeck
Respiration, Upplands Väsby, Sweden). HMEF was a Hygroster
(DAR, Mirandola, Italy). The heated humidifier was filled with

water and placed into the inspiratory limb. The artificial noses (by
this term we refer to both HME and to HMEF) were placed dis-
tally to the Y piece in the circuit, after removal of the heated hu-
midifier. For the connection to the endotracheal tube, both
HMEF and the heated humidifier required an additional flexible
tube with an angular joint (Mod. 331/5389, DAR), while HME,
which included a flexible tube as an integral part, was supple-
mented only with an angular joint (Mod. 606/5171, DAR). There-
fore, the following assemblies were used: (1) flexible tube plus an-
gular joint, with the heated humidifier in the inspiratory limb of
the circuit: (2) HME with flexible tube, plus angular joint;
(3) HMEF, plus flexible tube including angular joint. The addi-
tional internal volume and the additional resistance of each assem-
bly are listed in Table 1, together with the resistance of the heated
humidifier. Volumes and resistances were measured in vitro for
one sample of each assembly. Resistance data were obtained at a
constant flow of 1 l/s of water vapour-saturated air, after 20 min of
flow, an interval that enabled a good saturation of the artificial no-
ses.

We wanted to stabilize the respiratory activity of each patient
throughout the study. Accordingly, we adapted the PSV level in or-
der to achieve a constant P0.1, an index of respiratory drive. Given
the good relationship between P0.1 and patient inspiratory work of
breathing during PSV [12–15], constancy of P0.1 should correspond
to constancy of patient work. A target for P0.1 was defined for each
patient, and the PSV level was increased whenever actual P0.1 rose
above the target and decreased whenever actual P0.1 fell below the
target. In other words, external mechanical support was increased
in response to an increase in respiratory drive (possibly due to a
rise in the mechanical load of ventilation) and was decreased in re-
sponse to a decrease in drive (possibly due to a reduction in me-
chanical load).

The task of adapting PSV was fulfilled by an automatic system,
which worked as a P0.1 controller [16]. The basis for this system is
breath-by-breath monitoring of P0.1 [17, 18]. The controller oper-
ates closed-loop regulation of the PSV level on the basis of a com-
parison between actual P0.1 and a user-set target for P0.1. The PSV
level is increased when actual P0.1 is above the target and decreased
when actual P0.1 is below the target.

The P0.1 controller had been previously tested and had proved
its ability both to bring P0.1 to a given target and to maintain P0.1
around that target [16]. In the present study, the P0.1 target was in-
dividually set for each patient and averaged 2.1 ± 0.6 cmH2O
(range 1.2–3.2 cmH2O). The P0.1 target corresponded to the basal
P0.1 value that the patients exhibited during conventional PSV. To
determine this basal P0.1 value, each patient was measured for
trend value in P0.1 over the 20 min immediately before the begin-
ning of the study, while ventilation was still performed in conven-
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Table 1 Internal volume and resistance of one sample of each as-
sembly used for the study

Volume
(ml)

Resistance
(cmH2O/l per s)

Heated humidifier (control) – 0.50

Flexible tube with angular joint
(control) 23 1.36

HME with flexible tube plus
angular joint 60 1.57

HMEF plus flexible tube with
angular joint 100 2.86



tional PSV, with the pressure support level chosen by the physician
in charge in accordance with clinical evaluation. A heated humidi-
fier (Fisher & Paykel) was used during the evaluation of the basal
P0.1 value.

Patients were connected to a modified, computer controllable
AMADEUS ventilator (Hamilton Medical AG, Rhäzüns, Switzer-
land) and studied in a semirecumbent position. The closed-loop
control algorithm for P0.1 was implemented on a Macintosh SE
that was connected to the AMADEUS ventilator and to a PC-
based lung function analyzer. Airflow, airway pressure, instanta-
neous CO2 concentration, and esophageal pressure signals were
measured according to standard techniques. We have described
elsewhere the measurement set-up [19, 20] as well as the principles
for breath-by-breath calculation of lung function indices [21].

Inspiratory oxygen concentration (50 ± 8%) and positive end-
expiratory pressure (PEEP) level (6 ± 1 cmH2O) were left un-
changed throughout the study.

In order to minimize possible order effects and carryover ef-
fects, the three conditions (control, HME, and HMEF) were tested
in random order and all measurements were performed in steady
state, as assessed from observation of trend values in lung function
indices. A steady state was always achieved within 25 min in each
condition. At this time, a blood sample for gas analysis was ob-
tained, and data recording of lung function indices was started on
the subsequent 160 consecutive cycles. Furthermore, in five pa-
tients a simultaneous recording of airflow, airway pressure, and
esophageal pressure was obtained for off-line computation of
work of breathing. The study protocol was approved by our Institu-
tional Review Board, and informed consent was obtained from
each patient or next of kin.

All values were expressed as means ± SD. Comparisons be-
tween groups were undertaken with two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). A p < 0.05 level was considered significant.

Calculations

Dead space

From the flow and CO2 signals, a CO2 versus volume curve was
constructed to determine the series dead space [21, 22]. The physi-
ological dead space, comprising series dead space and alveolar
dead space, was calculated as follows [22]:

Physiological dead space =

Exhaled tidal volume × 1 ÿ
PECO2

PaCO2

� �

where PECO2 was the mean expired partial CO2 pressure in ex-
haled volume. Dead space ventilation was calculated as the prod-
uct of physiological dead space and respiratory rate. Alveolar vol-
ume was calculated as exhaled tidal volume minus physiological
dead space. Alveolar ventilation was obtained as the product of al-
veolar volume and respiratory rate [22].

Respiratory mechanics measurements

Airway resistance and lung compliance were calculated by the
least squares fitting method applied to the transpulmonary pres-
sure [19, 23]. In our measurements, airway resistance was referred
to the whole airway distal to the sensor head, i. e., it included the
resistance of the endotracheal tube, the angular joint, the flexible
tube, and, when used, the artificial nose. The dynamic intrinsic

PEEP (PEEPi) was measured as the amount of negative deflection
in esophageal pressure preceding the start of the inspiratory flow
[24, 25]. Each value for airway resistance, lung compliance, and dy-
namic PEEPi was an average of five measurements.

Work of breathing. Patient inspiratory work per breath (i.e., the
work performed by the patient to inflate both the lung and the
chest wall) was determined according to the standard procedure,
as previously described [20]. Chest wall compliance was estimated
equal to 4% of theoretical vital capacity [26]. Ventilator inspira-
tory work per breath was calculated from the area enclosed be-
tween the inspiratory part of the airway pressure versus tidal vol-
ume loop, and the PEEP level. Total inspiratory work per breath
was calculated as the sum of patient and ventilator components.
Each value was the average of the measurements performed on
five consecutive respiratory cycles. Patient, ventilator, and total
work were indexed as work per liter and work per minute.

P0.1. P0.1 was calculated by extrapolation to 0.1 s of the airway
pressure drop observed during the short no-flow inspiratory occlu-
sion phase imposed by the pressure-triggered demand valve of the
ventilator [17, 18].

Results

Total minute ventilation tended to increase with the use
of artificial noses. Compared to the control condition va-
lue of 10.6 ± 2.3 l/min, minute ventilation averaged
10.9 ± 1.6 l/min with HME and 11.9 ± 1.6 l/min with
HMEF. The increase in minute ventilation was signifi-
cant with HMEF. Figure 1 shows that there were no dif-
ferences in alveolar ventilation between the three differ-
ent conditions; the increase in minute ventilation ob-
served with the artificial noses was due to increased
dead space ventilation. This latter result is explained by
the measurements for dead space and ventilatory pattern
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Fig. 1 Minute ventilation and its division between dead space ven-
tilation and alveolar ventilation at steady state in three conditions:
control, HME, and HMEF application. Values are mean ± SD. AN-
OVA: p < 0.01 for minute ventilation, p < 0.005 for dead space ven-
tilation, NS for alveolar ventilation. * p < 0.05 vs control. HME
heat and moisture exchanger, HMEF combined HME and filter



which are summarized in Table 2. The addition of the ar-
tificial noses to the artificial airway resulted in increases
in series dead space and physiological dead space. Alveo-
lar volume did not change, while tidal volume tended to
increase, especially with HMEF. We found no difference
in respiratory rate between the three conditions.

As shown in Table 2, the use of artificial noses was as-
sociated with a significant increase in airway resistance.
A mild increase in dynamic PEEPi was found with
HMEF. Over the study, there were no changes in lung
compliance.

Figure 2 shows total inspiratory work per minute and
its division between patient and ventilator for each of
the three conditions studied. The inspiratory work ten-
ded to increase with the use of artificial noses. Com-
pared to the control condition value of 13.6 ± 8.6 joule/
min, total inspiratory work per minute averaged
19.2 ± 9.1 joule/min with HME and 22.3 ± 9.9 joule/min
with HMEF. The increase in total inspiratory work per
minute was significant with HMEF. The higher work as-
sociated with the artificial noses was provided entirely
by the ventilator: the use of the artificial noses was asso-
ciated with increases in ventilator inspiratory work,
while the work performed by the patient was not af-
fected. Likewise, P0.1 remained constant in the three
conditions, as shown in Table 2. The higher respiratory
load associated with the artificial noses and expressed
by our values for total inspiratory work was compen-
sated for by the P0.1 controller. Compared to the control
condition, the PSV level applied by the P0.1 controller
was higher with HME and further increased with
HMEF. As a result, the use of HMEF was associated

with the highest values for peak airway pressure and
mean airway pressure. Figure 3 provides an example of
the P0.1 controller response to the application of the
three conditions in a representative patient.

Blood gas analysis data in all conditions investigated
are listed in Table 2. Constancy of alveolar ventilation
between the three given conditions resulted in con-
stancy of the partial pressure of carbon dioxide in arte-
rial blood (PaCO2) and pH. The use of the artificial no-
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Control HME HMEF p a

Series dead space (ml) 108 ± 29 146 ± 26* 188 ± 24* < 0.0001

Physiological dead space (ml) 195 ± 99 227 ± 78* 256 ± 72* < 0.0001

Alveolar volume (ml) 203 ± 62 196 ± 53 207 ± 67 0.83

Tidal volume (ml) 398 ± 111 423 ± 96 463 ± 98* < 0.025

Respiratory rate (cycles/min) 27 ± 6 27 ± 6 26 ± 4 0.57

P0.1 (cmH2O) 2.2 ± 0.6 2.1 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.6 0.62

Pressure support ventilation level
above PEEP (cmH2O)

12.8 ± 6.4 14.8 ± 5.4* 17.6 ± 5.6* < 0.001

Paw, peak (cmH2O) 21.4 ± 5.4 23.3 ± 4.5 26.3 ± 4.7* < 0.001

Paw, mean (cmH2O) 12.5 ± 1.7 13.4 ± 1.1 14.6 ± 1.5* < 0.001

pH 7.47 ± 0.03 7.46 ± 0.03 7.48 ± 0.03 0.3

PaO2 (mmHg) 118 ± 36 132 ± 34* 139 ± 38* < 0.01
(kPa) (16.1 ± 4.9) (17.9 ± 4.6) (18.9 ± 5.2)

PaCO2 (mmHg) 40 ± 11 41 ± 11 40 ± 10 0.43
(kPa) (5.4 ± 1.5) (5.5 ± 1.4) (5.4 ± 1.3)

Airway resistance (cmH2O/l per s) 10.4 ± 4.1 12 ± 4.6* 13.6 ± 5.4* < 0.001

Lung compliance (ml/cmH2O) 34 ± 8 35 ± 11 33 ± 11 0.73

Dynamic PEEPi (cmH2O) 0.9 ± 0.5 1.3 ± 0.4 1.6 ± 0.9* < 0.05

Table 2 Respiratory variables
at steady state in three condi-
tions: control, HME and
HMEF. Values are mean ± SD
(PEEP = positive end-expira-
tory pressure, PEEPi dynamic
intrinsic PEEP, Paw airway
pressure, PaO2 partial pressure
of oxygen in arterial blood,
PaCO2 partial pressure of CO2
in arterial blood)

a ANOVA
* p < 0.05 compared with
control values

Fig. 2 Total inspiratory work in joule/min and its division between
ventilator and patient at steady state in three conditions: control,
HME, and HMEF application. Values are mean ± SD. ANOVA:
p < 0.05 for total work, p < 0.05 for ventilator work, NS for patient
work. * p < 0.05 vs control. HME and HMEF as in Fig.1



ses was associated with a slight but significant increase
in the partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood
(PaO2); the change did not differ significantly between
HME and HMEF.

Discussion

The main finding of our study is that the use of an artifi-
cial nose may lead to a relevant increase in total inspira-
tory work of breathing. The particular ventilation mode
applied in the study stabilized the spontaneous inspira-
tory activity of our patients, so that all the energy re-
quired to compensate for the artificial nose additional
inspiratory load was provided by the mechanical venti-
lator, which increased the PSV level during the artificial
nose trials.

The present study shows that these devices increase
flow resistance, impose an increase in ventilation re-

quirements, and may lead to dynamic pulmonary hyper-
inflation. An evident effect of the artificial noses on
flow resistance is underlined by our data on airway resis-
tance. As defined in Patients and Methods, our mea-
surements for airway resistance included the resistance
of the artificial nose. Our finding of a significant in-
crease in airway resistance during both the artificial
nose trials confirms that the resistance of these devices
increases the inspiratory workload. The increases in air-
way resistance were even slightly higher than we could
have expected from the resistance measured in vitro
for each assembly.

However, the increase in inspiratory resistance due
to the artificial nose was moderate and insufficient to
explain the whole inspiratory workload imposed by
these devices. Indeed, the use of HMEF was associated
with an increase in total inspiratory work of about 60%
of the value observed in the control condition, while air-
way resistance increased just by 30 %. An increase in
minute ventilation during artificial nose use has been re-
cently reported in patients receiving PSV [10]. Our
study confirms this effect as a major mechanism of in-
creased inspiratory workload and provides evidence
that the increase in minute ventilation observed during
artificial nose use represents the compensation for the
additional dead space of the humidifying devices. The
increases in series dead space that we observed with
the application of artificial noses corresponded to the
difference in volume of each given assembly; these dif-
ferences are deducible from the volumes listed in Ta-
ble 1. The addition of an artificial nose to the ventilator
circuit significantly increases the volume of the artificial
airway, and thus the dead space. In our study the in-
crease in dead space ventilation resulting from the use
of artificial noses was associated with a corresponding
increase in minute ventilation, which enabled constancy
of alveolar ventilation, and hence of PaCO2 and pH. It is
evident that the need for increased ventilation that was
imposed by the artificial noses represented an addi-
tional inspiratory workload.

The third mechanism by which artificial noses may
increase the inspiratory load of respiration is repre-
sented by dynamic pulmonary hyperinflation. This ef-
fect is demonstrated in our study by the slight, but sig-
nificant, increase in dynamic PEEPi that we found
when HMEF was used. This finding is in contrast with
the result of a previous study [9]. Unlike our study, that
study was performed on COPD patients, which provides
an explanation for the different result. An artificial nose
promotes dynamic pulmonary hyperinflation by work-
ing as an external resistor opposed to the expiratory
flow. In COPD patients, dynamic pulmonary hyperinfla-
tion is mainly dependent on intrinsic flow limitation due
to expiratory bronchial collapse. It is likely that in
COPD patients the addition of an external resistor op-
poses bronchial collapse and decreases intrinsic flow
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Fig. 3 Experimental record in a representative patient for PSV lev-
el above PEEP top panel and P0.1 bottom panel, during sequential
application of HMEF, HME, and no artificial nose (control). Con-
stancy of P0.1 was maintained by the P0.1 controller, which de-
creased the average PSV level in the conditions of lower inspira-
tory load, HME, and control. As shown by the continuous changes
in PSV level, the P0.1 controller was continuously working in order
to maintain the P0.1 target, which was set at 2 cmH2O. The positive
spike of P0.1 in the middle of the HME period provides an example
of the efficiency of the P0.1 controller. The sharp rise in P0.1 was im-
mediately counteracted by a temporary increase in PSV level.
HME and HMEF as in Fig. 1



limitation, so that the overall result may be no change in
PEEPi. In contrast, in non-COPD patients, with no
bronchial collapse, an external resistor necessarily in-
creases the expiratory time constant of the system, and
hence increases PEEPi.

In our study, the additional inspiratory workload im-
posed by the artificial noses was compensated for by
the mechanical ventilator, which automatically in-
creased the PSV level. Evidently, because of the above
analyzed mechanisms (increased inspiratory resistance,
increased ventilation requirements, and increased dy-
namic PEEPi), the use of an artificial nose potentially
had a stimulating effect on the respiratory center. By au-
tomatically promoting an increase in PSV level, our
closed-loop control of P0.1 was able to offset this poten-
tial increase in patient inspiratory activity. Conse-
quently, the inspiratory work performed by our patients
remained stable. This result confirms the effectiveness
of our P0.1 control system in stabilizing the respiratory
drive at a desired level [16], and underlines that the
maintenance of P0.1 constancy may result in constancy
of patient inspiratory work.

During conventional mechanical ventilation, without
feedback regulations, the unfavorable mechanical ef-
fects resulting from the addition of an artificial nose to
the ventilator circuit can only be compensated for with
a manual adjustment of ventilator settings. In other
words, we should increase the inspiratory pressure level
during pressure control ventilation and PSV, while dur-
ing volume control ventilation we should increase the
minute ventilation setting. In our study the unfavorable
mechanical effects of the artificial noses were counter-
balanced by increases in PSV level. As a result, tidal vol-
ume, peak airway pressure, and mean airway pressure
increased, especially with HMEF.

The need for higher pressures and higher volumes
which is associated with the use of artificial noses ap-
pears to conflict with current trends in mechanical venti-
lation [27]. There is general agreement that measures
aimed at limiting lung exposure to high pressure and
volume should be implemented whenever possible.
These measures include any strategy that enables a re-
duction in the volume of the artificial airway. A radical
but not broadly applicable solution for this target is rep-
resented by the high frequency ventilation and the en-
dotracheal gas insufflation techniques [28, 29]. A sim-
pler approach in current practice is to evaluate carefully
the real need in each case for any ventilator circuit com-
ponent which actually increases the apparatus dead
space, like an artificial nose.

Our data concerning gas exchange suggest the hy-
pothesis that use of an artificial nose may be associated
with an improvement in arterial oxygenation. We can
explain this result by considering that artificial nose use
was associated with an increase in tidal volume [30], in
airway pressure regimen, and in end-expiratory lung

volume, this third effect being due to increased dynamic
pulmonary hyperinflation. Whatever the explanation, it
seems that control of oxygenation is more sensibly ob-
tained by the adjustment of PEEP level and not by the
use of an artificial nose with the consequent need for in-
creases in applied pressure and in ventilation volumes.

The unfavorable mechanical effects of artificial noses
add to the well known unfavorable mechanical effects of
the endotracheal tube and ventilator demand valves
[31]. When the ability of a patient to be weaned from
mechanical ventilation is evaluated, it is important to
take into account not only the tube and the ventilator,
but also the additional workload and the increased
need for ventilation that is imposed by an artificial
nose. Lack of consideration of the mechanical effects
of all these elements might lead clinicians to classify
wrongly as ventilator dependent patients those who
could actually be weaned [32].

When clinicians choose the artificial nose to be used
in the ICU, they should carefully evaluate the available
devices from the viewpoint of resistance and volume.
Minimizing the volume and the resistance of artificial
noses probably conflicts with the need to combine the
filtering with the humidifying functions. Comparison of
the results for the two artificial noses used in the present
study shows that the less unfavorable mechanical effects
were caused by HME, which is a low-volume device,
without any antimicrobial filtering function. Presently,
there is no clear evidence that either simple artificial no-
ses or noses combined with filters decrease the inci-
dence of ventilator-associated pneumonia, especially
when we consider that, in the ICU patient, colonization
and infection of the airways follow very complex path-
ways [3, 5, 33]. On the other hand, the possible anti-in-
fective action of artificial noses might simply depend
on the fact that these devices considerably reduce con-
densate accumulation in the ventilator circuit. There-
fore, a reasonable compromise could be to forego the
filtering function, a choice that enables a reduction in
the volume and resistance of the device and hence a re-
duction in its unfavorable mechanical effects.

On the basis of our results, we draw the following
conclusions: (1) Artificial noses may cause a clinically
significant loss in the efficiency of ventilatory support.
This loss results from increased inspiratory resistance,
increased dead space ventilation, and increased dy-
namic hyperinflation. Therefore, artificial noses should
be carefully evaluated from the viewpoint of both resis-
tance and volume. (2) Artificial noses, by offering sev-
eral practical advantages, remain an attractive alterna-
tive to heated humidifiers. In current practice, we rec-
ommend that when choosing an artificial nose, clinicians
should give preference to low-volume and low-resis-
tance devices. In this circumstance, a combined filtering
function is optional, whereas the adequacy of humidifi-
cation remains an absolute priority.
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